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MCCSC CORE VALUES

Value 1: Engagement
All students can learn. We teach all students. No exceptions. All students deserve rigorous, diverse curricular and extracurricular programs, integrated with technology. Such programs balance students’ needs and interests, resulting in high levels of student engagement, achievement and completion.

Value 2: Empowerment
All students are diverse and unique. When students are empowered, self-esteem grows. All students’ experiences and perspectives are assets that reflect the strength of our schools and the values of our community. Such assets, when respected, nurtured and explored, promote their academic success and the success of their peers.

Value 3: Environment
All students thrive in a positive, creative and stimulating learning and working environment. All employees excel in a culture actively supported by professional development opportunities. Highly-trained, highly-valued teachers and staff are pivotal to the continuous improvement and success of our students. All students deserve, and we will provide, a healthy, safe and secure learning environment.
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ONLINE REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN FOR 2020-2021
Visit www.MCCSC.edu/Enrollment to get started!
The 7th Annual MCCSC Celebration of Stars recognizes retirees, star excellence award recipients during the 2019-2020 school year. While the banquet this year was cancelled due to the COVID-19 pandemic, we want to honor our retirees and stars through a virtual Celebration of Stars.

### 2020 MCCSC Retirees

- Lora Baker
- Sandra Carson
- Diane Case
- Donna Dafoe
- Lisa Dwyer
- Mary Jo Fuson
- Brenda Galayan
- Martha Galyan
- Karen Gross
- Barbara Hall
- Donald Hall
- Laura Hall
- Patricia Hawranek
- Bonnie Houshour
- Christine Hull
- Daniel Kennedy
- Cindy Kvale
- Terence Lankford
- Sandra Larson
- Barbara Livingston
- Judy McConnell
- Ralph McConnell
- Lasaundra McCoy
- Carol McCracken
- Gary Meadows
- Myron Moriarity
- Carol Neill-Jones
- Barbara Hall
- Donald Hall
- Laura Hall
- Patricia Hawranek
- Bonnie Houshour
- Christine Hull
- Daniel Kennedy
- Cindy Kvale
- Terence Lankford
- Sandra Larson
- Barbara Livingston
- Judy McConnell
- Ralph McConnell
- Lasaundra McCoy
- Carol McCracken
- Gary Meadows
- Myron Moriarity
- Carol Neill-Jones
- Gladys Newsom
- Jane Priest
- Debra Rayl
- Karen Riggins
- Cosette Sebastian
- Helen Vaught
- Lisa Zorn

### 2020 MCCSC Stars

- Tyler Abel
- Kimberly Baer
- Seth Baysinger
- Kimberly Beatha
- Dana Bohall
- Jesse Clontz
- Pamela Cobb
- Amber Dehner
- Stacy English
- Myra Farmer
- Malynda Fields
- Meghann Goetz
- Jessica Hamilton
- Michael Hendricks
- Janelle Hocutt
- Bryon Jackson
- Teresa Denise Jones
- Gretchen Kenny
- Andrew Koop
- Liesl Loudermilk
- Andrea McCadden
- Paul Mathis
- Kirstin Milks
- Melissa Miller
- Ivana Milosevic-Jankovic
- Kerri Neidigh
- Jenny Noble-Kuchera
- Misty Patton
- Kelsey Pearson
- Lisa Pratt
- Nancy Reynolds
- Hannah Rinnert
- Nina Rogers
- Linda Scott
- Pamela Snyder
- Jennifer Sorrells
- Lisa Stumpner
- Margaret-Bailey Turner
- Christopher Williams
- Cynthia Wood

In Rememberance of those who have passed during the 2019-2020 school year

- Jayma Acton
- Sara Brummett
- Anna Fox
- Vera Payne
- Leona Sheppard
- Barbara Browning
- Phyllis Carpenter
- Gary Griffith
- Jean Peregrine
- Ruby Smith
- Richard Bruce
- Donna Dameron
- Martha Hawkins
- Richard Rainey
- Earl Brummett
- Eugene Fowler
- Kim Herbin
- Barbara Roberts
2020 The Academy of Science and Entrepreneurship Graduates

BRENDAN AUNG
KALI BARNHILL
EMILY ROSE BURNFIELD
EMANUEL JADEN COURTER
TRINITY GRACE FLECK
MATTHEW MICHAEL HAMMANS

AUSTIN DAVID HARGRAVE
GANNON LEIF HOLSAPPLE
WILLIAM GILLES LEVESQUE

PAIGE ELISE NEVITT
CORMAC MICHAEL O’SULLIVAN*
SCOTT ALI POLLOCK

LVILY GRACE SCHUHN
TREVOR CLAY
SHAW-OWENS

*VALEDICTORIAN – LILY SCHUHN
*SALUTATORIAN – CORMAC KEYES-O’SULLIVAN

2020 Bloomington Graduation School Graduates

LASHADA ALVIES
KALEB AUSTIN
BRIANNA NICOLE BUTLER*
JAMES ROBERT CAIN
ALIYA CHILDERS
SYDNEY LYNETTE COWDEN*
ETHAN DEORTO

FALLAN ELLIOTT*
SAVANNAH EPEARDS
ELISAA FRILEY
AARON GIBSON
BAILEI GROOMS
CARA HARMON
JACOB RAY

ISABELLA ALANA HOWARD
BREYTON ISOM*
THOMAS ISAAC JACOB
ALLEN KENNY*
JOSHDUA LAWHEAD
BROOKLYN MORGAN
MILA ROSE PERRINE

PRINCIPAL’S AWARD - BREYTON ISOM

* Indicates a Junior

MCCSC GRADUATES BY THE NUMBERS

Academy of Science & Entrepreneurship 23
Bloomington Graduation School 30
Bloomington High School North 388
Bloomington High School South 429

*VALEDICTORIAN – LILY SCHUHN
*SALUTATORIAN – CORMAC KEYES-O’SULLIVAN
OVER 8 MILLION DOLLARS IN SCHOLARSHIPS WERE EARNED BY MCCSC’S CLASS OF 2020!!!
Bloomington High School North

GRADUATES

CALEB MARSHALL MCCOY
HANNAH MAY MCKINNEY
MATTHEW RICHARD MCLEOD
DESHAUNA R MCMILLER
ANDROMEDA MARIE MENDEZ
CLAUDIA MARIE MENDOZA
BRIGHT-EYES NICOLE MERMOUR
SUPAWAT METASUPASAWAT
NICOLAS LOGAN MEYER
TYLER JOHN MIKULICH
CONOR JOSEPH MILLER
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOPER MITCHELL
HAIFA KHALFAN MOHAMED
TYRESE KAI MOLINA
DIONDRA THOMAS MOORE
ANDREW COOP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHMED MOHAMMED ALKIROWI</td>
<td>TAYLOR DAWN DELANEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHERINE MARGARET BANKS</td>
<td>BRAYDEN CHRISTIAN DEMIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKLYN JORDAINE BORUFF</td>
<td>ISABELLA JAYANN DENTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONATHAN MATTHEW BARGER</td>
<td>HUNTER MARLYN DLTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATE ELIZABETH BLACKWELL</td>
<td>CODY BREYDEN DOIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELA ROSEMARY BAXTER</td>
<td>COLIN JOSEPH DOYLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIAN ROCCO BATTISTA</td>
<td>MARGARET MARIE DOYLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVIA MARIE BLACKETTER</td>
<td>JACOB NICHOLAS DRUMMOND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEW MANSEL ARNOLD</td>
<td>TODD JENSEN DU PUIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAIDIA AISHA ALI AKHRAS</td>
<td>TABITHA BROOKE DUVALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNA GRACE ALBERTSON</td>
<td>RYAN MATTHEW DYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATELIN ELIZABETH APPLE</td>
<td>JACOB LEE EADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARA CECILIA BREITHAUPT</td>
<td>MALLORI RAENAE EDWARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES MATTHEW BOMBA</td>
<td>NEIL GRAHAM EGYHZI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NADIA AISHA ALI AKHRAS</td>
<td>BRIGIT MAGUERITE EMERICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAYDEN RAY BLACKWELL</td>
<td>ALEXIS T EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELYSSA JEANNE BLESSING</td>
<td>ASCHER EUGENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBBY LYNN BOEHNER</td>
<td>FARNSWORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES ANTON CRISSEN</td>
<td>DANIEL FAQUHAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIOVA HAGVERDI</td>
<td>MAYA REN FAUBION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIANNA HAGVERDI</td>
<td>SARAH AZIZ FAZNI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLA ELLISE KNABEL</td>
<td>CATHY M GROVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZACHARY ROBERT AZCOI</td>
<td>ALICE CLARE FORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHERINE MARGARET BANKS</td>
<td>KATARINA FORRESTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONATHAN MATTHEW BARGER</td>
<td>GARRNETT FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISABELLA MARIE BARTLETT</td>
<td>PETER MONTGOMERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIAN ROCCO BATTISTA</td>
<td>FRENCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNA GRACE ALBERTSON</td>
<td>ANNEKE JOYCE FURR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATELIN ELIZABETH APPLE</td>
<td>KEVINN MICHEL HUBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES ANTON CRISSEN</td>
<td>RYAN THOMAS HUDSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARA CECILIA BREITHAUPT</td>
<td>SARAH JANE HUNTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES ANTON CRISSEN</td>
<td>NICHOLAS ISOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| \end{tabular}
TimoTHY aLEXANDER lam
aSHLEY NICoLE lAMB
nATHanaL jAul lASHLEY
JoHn HeNry lAW
GRaCIE ANN lAWsoN
anTHONY charLeS LeAL
deVin TyLOr LeE
brayDYN GIOVANNI LeNTS
caitLIN r lIECHT-haWKINS
thomas taDAO LIKLe
chAD aUSTIN lINSDeY
rAVeN sIERRA JOSEPHIN LINSDEY
mORgAN MONTGOMeRY LIroT
asHTON eLIZABETH LISBY
OLIVIA MARIE lITTLE
KIRStEN noEL LOZANO
ISaBella MARY ANN LUCAS
JAmES JoRDAH LUDeLL
JoHN r LYLES
aDA RoBISON lYNCH
deLaney MARIE lYNCH
FINNIAH BRIDgMAN LIoN
ToRIN DoNNELLY
MAcLAughLin
JACOB rICHARD mARSHALL
aNDREW CHRISToPhER MArTIN
ILISSIA KeTERA MArTIN
eLIAs MArIO MArTINEz
VINCeNT r MArTINEz
STeFaNIA a MArVIN
RoMA KAuR MATHaru
eTHAN mICHAEL mATHIS
GrACE eLIZABETH MArY
bROOKe eLISABETH MCArNInCh
eMIKO LINDSAY MCCLaINe
FrANCeS RHeA MCcCoRMIcK
anTHONY D MCCRaY
elIZABETH GrACE MCcCReARY
AlExI NICoLE MCcCoULLoUGH
tAYLOR MCkIM
MEGAN eLISABETH MCmULlEn
JaKoB T MCRoBerts
JoSEPH MICHaEL
MCCoBerts
JoRDAN aMARe MeEkS
vICTOR LUIS MERCaDO
GONzaLZe
MIKAH eMILY meVIS
RAChEL xuERUIM MICHeLSoN
ALIA ROSE MIller
HANNAH MARIE MESSInA
MILLer
JOSHa DAVId MIller
sIERRA ROSE MIller
MAYA TAYlOR MIllS
CAMERON JAY MIllSPAuGH
aLLIsOn JAYe MOBLeY
ZoE aNN MOczEK
CHLOe eLIZABETH MOoRe
JOSHAu KENT MOoRe
MASeOn JOSEPH MOoRe
MAtTHEW PARKeR MOoRe
WILLIAM ThOMAS MOoRe
JACOB ORIOuN MOOrIS
PATrICK hAROuLD MOOrIS
ALAIAla LSeLYNNe MUllIS
POlINA SHPaRA MUllIS
KarIISSa aNN MuNdy
LaUREn KAThLeEn NeKOlA
LaINIe NeWQUIST
JeNNa GrACE NeWSoM
KaIYa JOORDAN NoRRIS
HANNAh MACKeNzIE oDOM
LEONARDo OLAVARRIETa
TeRJIo
MADIsOn aNN OLDhAM
CILOE DEnNEGh eRITz-HAHn
PARIS a OWEnS
Jee EUn PARK
LeAH MICHelle PARKS
NaTALIe I PaRriSH
JENNa MaRISA PARSoNS
AnDREW LAWRENCE PaYNe
bROCK vICToR PEDeRSeN
HaleY PlESSInGer
eMeSON MARLIKe POoLe
NaINa aNN PRABHAKaR
MeGAN JuLIE PRANGe
WAdE DAVID PRexSSoN
ZACHaRY CoLE PRUGH
AuDREY a QUINn
NeIL ThOMAS RaMeY
bROCK MeADoW RAmUsACK
CoLBY KeNNeTH reED
JARIeN I reED
AUSTIN JOORDAN RHeMeL
eLLIE GrACE RHODES
ZAnDer G rICh
TIaYeLOR JAnE rICHaRDsoN
RoBERT wILLIAM rIDlON IV
KRISTen N rIDNER
SoFIa RIfE
ZAIr RIfE
JACKsoN LeE RIfLEY
MIcKEY K RIfNEY
SYNdY eLlen RIKe
AnDREW GARY RISeN
RIKe MAIRIN RoBERTS
sAMUEL LeE RoBERTs
bROoKE aNN RoBERTsoN
LoGAuCoLe ROBERTsoN
CArTeR wAYNE RoBInsoN
PAIGe EMILY RoBInsoN
SIERRa ANN rOdGerS
ALAYa KAY rOdGERs
AnODAri LeLAND rOdGERs
CO Dy JAMES rOOT
ClAIre INOuYE ROTHsteIN
MaCoLm GABrIeL RoUSESSu
AnTHOuY KALE RUSh
CIItALAI SoRAYA RUVALCABa
NOAH MATHhOW COHNa SAuER
GrACE CaTHERIne SChArnoWskEs
NOAH ThOMAs ScHePerr
ClARa OLIVIA ScHeUTz
DaXTon DOUGLaS ScHMIdT
KEVIN ScHoOnOvER
DArIAN VAnQuAn SEIBERT
LaNCE C SEVeNsHiN
EmMa RUTH ScHeY
LaUREn EILEEn SHaFF
ADITYA sHAH
EvAN AnDREW sHAW
GrACE DIAne SHIelds
MaRlIA ROSe SHISHMaN
AELeSe JENEAnE sHorT
EmMA ROSe ScIKMeIeR
CaRLoS SiLLa
ReID sTeVEN sILVeRS
JOSHa L SiLMon
LUKe AnDrEW sMeHTuRSe
CoLLIN Hoy MITHs
EMILY aNN sMITH
ErIca LAuren sMITH
JENNA KRIsTIJe sMITH
MASeOn IaScA sMITH
JASPer RAYne SOns
GaVIN MICHaEL sPrUnGeR
DaPHNe JoAnNA StAHl
SeTH NATHANIEL STAnK
MaRA CaTHerINE sTARK
LuCy GeNIeVe FrEe STeLLe
AleXA PaIGe sTeWART
MASeOn D sTeWART
ZaCHaRY ThOMAS sTeWART
PeTER aLeXAnDrE sToRM
aLeXAnDrE JOnaTHAn sTrAUBE
ZoRA ETzyON sTeRIFF
NIChoLAs WIllIAm sTRIgHT
HANNAh MARe STRONG
AuDrA aNN sTuCK
KaIYa ArIAnA sTuMPF
ThOMAs EDwARd SUTkOUkIs
NIChoLAs DaVID sWAnK
LuNNa NaNNeTe sYLVeSTER
VIoLEt AShLYnN sYLVeSTER
KATrInA BReeSe tAnN

*DATHoN eARL TaYLor
NATHAN JAcK TaYLor
vICToRIA aNN TRerrILL
aDAmA NIAEL TERRy
MAVeRIC aLLeN THIeRY
MeLLISa RUTH THoMaS
ANaBElLE THoMaSSeN
CALMaSS JOSePH TuRSToN
GIDeON hENRY TuRNSeND
aLeXAnDrE RICHArD TRIPPEL
BILOIs TuRNER
RoN ARMeN UNdErWooD
ethAN kENNeth UpCHuRCH
PeTeR TaKuMI AKIAYMa
VALENTInO
eMMa KAThRYN VICToR
JULIA NICoLE VICToR
CLArA MAe VOksKIuL
NIChoLAs TReY WAlDoN
COLE JOORDAN WALKer
DASeHANa LeY sLaY WALKer
JAsMINe ClARE WALKer
RACHEl LYNN WALKer
MAhOgAnY L WAllACe
SPeNCER NIChoLAs WALSh
AnMADa FaITH WAllerS
MADisOn aNN WAmPlEr
xUsEn WaNG
KylIE CaThERInE WAsHAl
LINSeDY eLIZABETH WAy
JaMEs C WEAVER
GAELLE WIbDeY WELLs
DaNAY’e e WIkERsOn
AnNE MArIE WIllKINsOn
ALYSSA DIAnE WIllKINsOn
AOuRBEY LeIgh WIllIAMS
CaSSAn德拉 K WIlsoN
PAYTON RILEY WIlsoN
ROBERT LoGAN WIlsoN
TYLeR aUSTIN WINGLeR
DaSHAWn WoLDeMICHEAL
COSeTTe BeLOvEd wu
GRaNT JeRAD YEAgLey
JaCOb aLAn YoUNG
NAMoI JAnELL YoUNG
ToNY Yu
ETHAN RYAN zALeSIK
NATHAN aNDREW zEICHeR
VIkY KE XIN ZHAng

*VaLeDICToRIAN:
THoMaS JoCye

*SaLuTaToRIAN:
ANdREW ChANG
2020 MCCSC HIGH SCHOOL
PRINCIPAL’S SCHOLAR

MCCSC SALUTES THE GRADUATES OF THE CLASS OF 2020
(TOP SENIOR SCHOLARS AS DESIGNATED BY EACH MCCSC HIGH SCHOOL)

Principal’s Scholars: Graduates Earning 4.0 GPA or Higher

BLOOMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL NORTH PRINCIPAL’S SCHOLARS

ELLEN ABDULLAH
HADLEY ABRAM
IBRAHIM AL-UBAIDI
ABBAY ARMSTRONG
RILEY ARNHOLT
KIERAN BALL
WADE BARTLETT
NICOLE BAUER
MARIHELLE BERIN
JOY BHATTACHARYA
ARPAK BOSE
MACKENZIE CAFIVER
MEHLKA CEkic

KAYLI CLARK
KATE CLARKE
REBECCA COLLINS
NATHANIEL DIXON
OMAR ELHANAFY
RACHEL FISHBONE
LEXIE FLOYD
GRACE FOWLER
MATTHEW FREEL
LACEE FREEMAN
MADDOX GRAF
MYA HAGERTY
ANTONIO HAMILTON

JASMIN HERZIG
AUSTIN HIMEBAUGH
JOELLE JACKSON
CECILIA KINCAID
SAMUEL KLEIN
DELANEY KOLI
ALEXANDER KTRTIZER
ANDREW LABBAN
EVA LADD
BAILEY LARRISON
AMBER LEE
ERIN LILLIS
TANIA LUNA

AVA MATTAXX
HAIFA MOHAMED
POORABI NANDA
JOSLIN NGUYEN
SEKOU NOBLE-KUCHERA
CHLOE PARRISH
MAGGIE PIERCY
CAROLINE RENSI
WILLIAM ROCKLIFF
ZOE SCHEURMAN
NEHA SHAH
ELISABETH SIENA
MAKZENIE SNOOKS

BLOOMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL SOUTH PRINCIPAL’S SCHOLARS

NADIA AKHRAS
FAHAD ALOUI
NAWAF ALOUIFI
TURKU ALOUIFI
LAUREN ANDERS
EDWARD ANSART
MATTHEW ARNOLD
RILEY AXSIOM
SEAN AZCUI
JONATHON BARGER
CHRISTIAN BATTISTA
ANGELA BAXTER
ZACHARY BELLINI
GRACE BENNETT
OLIVIA BLACKKETTER
NICHOLAS BORDERS
LARA BREITHAUPF
BENJAMIN BRIDGES
CONNOR BRINKLEY
SIMON CAMACHO-ROY
AFTYN CAPPY
GUILLERMO CARRASQUEL
CORDERO
TYLER CHAMBERLAIN
ANDREW CHANG
LAUREN CHASTEEEN
HELEN CHRIST
ISABELLA CLEMMER
ALEXANDER CONIARIS

AVA CREEES
HARLEY CRETIN
HALEY DAVIDSON
KEEGAN DEEMER
COLIN DOYLE
MARGARET DOYLE
JACOB DRUMMOND
TABITHA DUVALL
MALLORI EDWARDS
NEIL EGYHAZI
SETH FEICKERT
SALVATORE FILIPPPELLI
ALICE FORD
KATARINA FORRESTER
LUCAS GARDNER
CAMERON GILLARD
JOHN GILLARD
BRODY GOODWIN
RAYA HAGHERDI
GUINEVERE HALL
GILLIAN HARDY
NICOLE HARDY
ETHAN HENSLEY
EMMA HICKMAN
HANNAH HILLERS
JACOB HOGAN
RYAN HUDSON
NOAH JAGER
MEGHAN JERKE

REID JOHNSON
THOMAS JOYCE
OLIVIA KARABOJA
MAIREAD KENNEDY
TRENT KIRBY
CASSIDY KLEINBAUER
BELLA KNABEL
IAN KNOX
KIRA KUNZMAN
TEDDY LASHLEY
JOHN LAW
ANTHONY LEAL
CATLIN LIECHTI-HAWKINS
THOMAS LIKE
JAMES LUNDELL
JOHN LYLES
ADA LYNCH
TORIN MCLAUGHLIN
JACOB MARSHALL
STEFANIA MARVIN
ROMA MATHARU
GRACE MAY
EMIKO MCCLAIN
FRANCES MCCORMICK
MEGAN MCMULLEN
JAKOB MCROBERTS
JOSEPH MCROBERTS
RACHEL MICHELSON
MAYA MILLS

ZOE MOCEZ
CHLOE MOORE
MASON MOORE
MATTHEW MOORE
WILLIAM MOORE
LAUREN NEKOLA
LAINIE NEWQUIST
HANNAH ODOM
JEE PARK
NATALIE PARRISH
JENNA PARSONS
ANDREW PAYNE
NAINA PRABHAKAR
ALIDREY QUINN
BROOKE RAMUSACK
JARIEN REED
SYDNEY RINK
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## Monroe County Community School Corporation

### 2020-2021 Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August '20</th>
<th>September '20</th>
<th>October '20</th>
<th>November '20</th>
<th>December '20</th>
<th>January '21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W Th F S</td>
<td>S M T W Th F S</td>
<td>S M T W Th F S</td>
<td>S M T W Th F S</td>
<td>S M T W Th F S</td>
<td>S M T W Th F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>25 26 27 28 29 30 1</td>
<td>2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
<td>10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Key

- **Teacher Days Only**: 1st Sem. '20, 1st Sem. '21, 2nd Sem. '20, 2nd Sem. '21, *Summer Break* Included as needed
- **Student Days**: 185 Days Total
- **6-wk Grading Period Ends**: September 18, October 9
- **9-wk Grading Period Ends**: December 17, March 5
- **Breaks**: October 15-19, Spring Break
- **Teacher Day Only**: September 18, October 9, November 23-27, Thanksgiving Break
- **Semester 1 Ends**: December 17
- **Semester 2 Begins**: January 19

---

### January '21

- **FEBRUARY '21**
  - S M T W Th F S  
  - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  
  - 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16  
  - 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24  
  - 25 26 27 28 29 30 31  

- **MARCH '21**
  - S M T W Th F S  
  - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  
  - 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16  
  - 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24  
  - 25 26 27 28 29 30 31  

---

### July & August

- **JULY & AUGUST**
  - **New Teacher Welcome Day**: July 30
  - **Opening Day for Teachers**: August 4
  - **Teacher Workday**: August 5
  - **First Day for Students**: August 6

- **2020-2021 Calendar**
  - **20 Student Days**: August
  - **19 Student Days**: September
  - **21 Student Days**: October
  - **15 Student Days**: November
  - **13 Student Days**: December
  - **14 Student Days**: January
  - **19 Student Days**: February
  - **18 Student Days**: March
  - **22 Student Days**: April
  - **14 Student Days**: May
  - **24 Student Days**: June
  - **19 Student Days**: July

---

### Important Dates

- **Summer Break**: June 21 - July 31
- **Winter Break Begins**: December 21
- **Commencement (Tentative)**: May 31
- **Teacher Record Day**: April 2
- **Memorial Day**: May 25
- **Independence Day Observed**: July 4
- **Labor Day - No School**: September 7
- **Martin Luther King Day**: January 18
- **President's Day**: February 15
- **No School/Holiday**: November 23-27
- **School Resumes**: January 5
- **School Ends**: June 30
- **Report Cards Sent Home**: July 1
- **Graduation Edition**: June

---

### Teacher & Student Days

- **Teacher Day Only**: 1st Sem. '20, 1st Sem. '21
- **Student Days**: 185 Days Total
- **6-wk Grading Period Ends**: September 18, October 9
- **9-wk Grading Period Ends**: December 17, March 5

---

### Key Dates

- **First/Last Student Day**: August 6, May 31
- **Built-in Snow Day**:
  - *Summer Break* added at the end as needed
MCCSC SCHOOL BOARD SCHEDULE

Calendar of Regular Meetings
June-August 2019

Tuesday, June 23, 2020
Tuesday, July 28, 2020
Tuesday, August 25, 2020

Meeting dates are scheduled for the 4th Tuesday of each month at 6:00pm.